Abstract
Introduction
The iisc of hand gcstiircs has bccome an important part of hiiman cornpitbcr intcraction in reccnt ycars [ 111. Gcstmc commands could bc captured and rccognizcd by compiit.crs, and computers could synthesize hand sign language as an outpiit. Glovcbascd dcviccs have bccn cmploycd to (:iLpturc human hand motion by dircctly nicasuring thc joint. anglcs and spatial posit.ions of hands with sensors at,t.achcd. Generally, such dcviccs arc cxpcnsivc and cumbcrsomc. On t.hc other hand, vision-bascd tcchniquc has bccomc a promising alt.crnativc t.0 captiirc human hand motion, d m to thc cost-cfficicnt and non-invasive visual scnsory inputs. It, scrves as thc motivating forccs for rcscarch in visionbased capturing of hand art,iculat,ion.
Capturing hand articulation is a challcnging task, sincc thc hand prcscnts a motion of high dcgrccs of frccdom. If hand articulation is represented by its joint angles: the dimensionality for est,imation and tracking of hand states would make this task prohibitive. Another difficulty comes from self-occlusions of different fingers, which brings uncertainty for the occluded parts.
Two general approaches have been explored to c a p ture hand articulation. One of them is the m,odel-based approach, which takes advantage of 3D hand models.
Hand states could be recovered by matching the projcctcd 3D model and observed image features, so that thc problem becomes a search problem in a high dimensional space. Different image observations have been studied. Fingertips [7, 15, 161 could be used to construct the correspondcnces between the model and the images. However, the robustness and accuracy largely depends on the performance of fingertip detection. Line features were employed in [ Thc other alternative is the a,ppearo,nce-based approach, which estimat,es hand states from images dircctly after learning the mapping from the image feature space t.o the hand configuration space. In (171: static hand posture recognition is achieved by m a p ping image feature space to a discrete space of hand configurations. The mapping is highly nonlinear due to the variation in the hand appearances under diffcrcnt vicw angles. An appcarance-bawd mct,hod was also rcportcd in [13] to recover body postures. Howcvcr, appcarance-bascd approach generally involvcs a quite difficult learning problem, and it is not trivial to collect large sets of training data.
Fortunabely, human motion is often highly constrained. In thc casc of thc hand, the movenicnt,s of different joints are not, indcpendcnt,. Although the dcgrccs of frccdom (DoF), D , for the hand is large, the act,nal hand configurat,ion' spacc could bc a small constrained subspacc in t,hc stat,c spacc RD. Thc E M UL,,, whcrc L,, = s p a n ( b , , b,) ( 
)
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A lowcr dimensional illustration is shown in Figure  2 We noticed that [3] proposed a PCA-based approach t,o charact,erizc t,he hand shapc deformation, in which hand space deformation lies in thc space spanned by a set of eigcn shapes. Our rcprcscntation is different from theirs since our rcpresent,at,ion charact,orizcs hand art,iculation in more details. Besides dcscribing a siibspacc, our reprcscntation actually describes the structure of thc art,icnlation subset in t,hc configuration space by a union of lincar manifolds. Also, our rcprcscntation of hand articulation is view-independent,, since it is dcrived from the joint angle space.
Importance Sampling
A dynamic system could be formulated in a probabilistic framework, and sampling techniques could be used to approximate probabilistic inferences.
Factored Sampling
In statistics, sampling tcchniqucs are widely iiscd to approximate a complcx probability density. A set of
properly weighted with respect to thc distribution f if for any intcgrablc function h.
In this scnsc, the distribiit,ion p is approximated by a set of discrete random samplcs, d ' ) with each having probability proportional to its weight dk).
The t,racking problem of a dynamic system coiild be formulatcd in a probabilist,ic framcwork by rcprcscnting t,racking as a process of conditional probability density propagation. Dcnot,c the target. st,atc and observation at. timc t as Xt and Z t rcspccbivcly, and X, = { X I , . . . , X t } , z t = { Z l , . . . , Z,}. The tracking problem is formulated as: CONDENSATION achieved quite robust tracking rcsuits. Thc robiist.ncss of h k " c Carlo t,racking is due to the mainhining of a pool of hypot,hcscs. Sincc ciich hypothesis nccds to be mcasiircd and associated wit.h a likelihood value, t.hc compntat,ional cost mainly comcs from t hc image mcasiircmcnt proccsscs. Gcncrally, t hc morc the samples, the morc t,hc chanccs to obtain acciirate t,racking results but tht: slower the tracking spccd. Consequently, the number of samples bccomcs an important factor in h4ont.c Carlo bascd tracking, sincc it dct,crmincs t,hc t,racking accuracy and spccd. Unfortunately, when t.he dimcnsionality of t,hc stat(: space To represent t.hc post,c:riori p(Xt incrcascs, t hc numbcr of samples increascs exponcntially.
This phcnomcnon has becn noticed and diffcrent mcthods havc been takcn to approach this problcm by rcducing thc numbcr of hypothescs. A scmi-parametric approach was taken in 111. It retains only the modcs (or pcaks) of the probability density and models thc local neighborhood surrounding each mode with a Gaussian distribution. Diffcrcnt sampling techniques were also invcstigatcd to rcducc the number of samplcs, such as partitioned sampling schcmc [lo] and anncaled particlc filtering schemc [Z] . (51 emphasized on color-scgmcntcd rcgions by importance sampling.
Importance Sampling
In practice. it might bc difficult to draw random samples from thc distribution f(X). Samplcs could be drawn from another distribution g(X), but their weights should be propcrly adjustcd. This is the basic idea of the tcchnique importance sampling. When samples s(") are drawn from g(X), but weights are compensated as
T ( n ) -f(@)*(")
9(s("))
It can be proved that the sample sct {s("), d")} is still properly weighted with respect to f(X). This is illustrated in Figure 3 . To employ the importance sampling tcchniquc in dynamic systems, we need to let ft(Xi"') = p(Xt = X~) l & -l ) , where jt(.) is the tracking prior, i.e., a prediction density. So, when we want to approximate the posterior p(X,IZ), we could draw random samples from another distribution gt(Xt), instead of thc prior density ft(Xt). But the sample weights should bc compensated as
Our Approach
This section prcscnts a motion-capturing algorithm bascd on importance sampling tcchniquc. Thc lcarncd natural hand motion is takcn as the altcrnativc tracking prior when iising importancc sampling tcchniquc. Both cdgc and silhoiicttc arc cmploycd as image obscrvation to mcasurc each hypothcsis.
Hypotheses Generating
One important, part of scqiicntial Montc Carlo tracking is to gcncratc samplcs {x:;',, r$\} at time t + 1 from t,hc samplcs {Xi"', ,in)} at time t. Instead of dircctly sampling from the prior p(Xt+llZt), we propose a method to samplc hand articulation manifolds, bascd on importancc sampling tcchniquc.
Each hand configuration X should be cithcr around a basis statc bk, k = 1,. . . , Ivf ~ or on thc manifold C,j ~ whcrc i # j , i , j = 1,. . . , M . Suppose at t,imc framc: t:
the hand configuration is Xt. Wc find the projection Xt of Xt onto the ncarcst manifold C:jt i.e.:
x t = IJ?-oj(xt,c;j)
Accordingly.
Thcn. random samplcs arc drawn from thc manifold C,J according to thr density p l J . i.e..
( 6 )
St+l (")
Then. perform random walk on %: : \ to obtain hypothesis xi:),, i.e..
x: : \ -N(kg)l, &+l)
So. we could writc the importancc function as St+l(X:;),) = p(sb;), Ist)P(x:;),Ixj;),) so. Xl"' = b,.
Observation Model
We employ both cdge and silhouette observations to measure the likclihood of hypotheses, i.e., p ( Z t ( X t ) .
Sclf-occlusion is handled by constructing an occlusion map for the hand model. Since hand is modeled by a cardboard model, it is expected to observe two edges for each planar patch. The cardboard model is sampled at a set of K points on the laterals of the patches. pa c x expThus, the likelihood could be written as:
IC= 1
Algorithm Summery
Since natural finger motion could be represented by a set of manifolds in a lower dimensional configuration space, our motion-capturing algorithm takes into account of such motion constraints by importance sampling technique. The motion capturing algorithm is summarized in Figure 6 .
Experiments
In our experiments, we assume the hand has very little global motion. Only translations in a small range arc allowed. Consequentially, the hand motion is r e p resented by ( d t , X t ) , where dt is global 2D translation and Xt is hand articulation.
We have compared three different methods for both joint angle space R20 and the configurations space E c R7. The first is a random search algorithm, which generates articulation hypotheses based on previous estimate according to a fixed Gaussian distribution without considering any constraints in the joint angle space, i.e., can track up to 200 frames using 3,000 samples, which is shown in Figure G(d) . Finally, in our proposed algorithm, we use 100 samples, and the algorithm is able to track hand articulations all the time, which is shown in Figure Gfe) '.
We noticed that our proposed algorithm is efficient , since it is able to perform successful tracking with smaller number of samples compared to CONDENSA-TION. The reason behind it is that the hand articulation manifolds provide a good prior for tracking, which largely reduces the search complexity. ' The demo sequences of our algorithm could be obtained from http://nrv.ifp.uiuc.edu/-yingvu
Conclusions
Vision-based capturing of hand articulation is a challenging problem. due to thc high degrees of frccdom of finger motions. Fortunately, finger movements are also highly constrained. which could be used to ease the high dimensionality problem. In this paper. instead of using the joint anglc spacc. we represented hand articulations in a lower dimensional configuration space, in which hand articulations could be char- pot,hcsis arc valid only for t,hc view orthogonal t,o the palm. Sonic of the hand global mot,ions, such as rot.at,ion and scaling, arc not considered in our current cxpcrimcnts. Bcsidcs t,hc increase of dimcnsionalit,y, hand global motions woiild bring about a largc amoiint of sclf-occliision. Better mct,hods for t,cst.ing hypot.hcscs ancl capt.uring algorithms including global hand mot,ioii will be invcst,igat.ed in oiir fiitxrc work.
